RHA General Meeting  
September 28, 2012  
MINUTES

I. Roll Call  
   a. Present – Chang, Gabe, mike, Nicole, Victor, Karen  
      Quackenbush, Andrew Roberts  
      i. ie9 ias9 pgk5 zd25 mcf7 ert2 mnk8 kl225 bkf3 jjy2  
         ana8 pas28 ays4 mcd24  
   b. Late -none  
   c. Absent - martin

II. Call to Order  
   a. Time:11:45  
   b. Date:9/28/12  
   c. Location:cc235

III. Approval of Agenda  
   a. Chang Motion to: add proposal Second by: Gabe  
      i. Added under New Business*  
   b. Chang Motion to: add proposal Second by: Gabe  
      i. Added under New Business**  
   c. Chang Motion to: add new building comments  
      i. Added under Presidential report

IV. Executive Officers’ Reports  
   a. Chang Yaramothu, President  
      i. Constitutional reading  
      ii. New building comments  
         1. Desk too small  
         2. Campus center swivel chairs  
         3. Windows must open  
         4. More storage space  
         5. More shelves  
         6. Blinds preferred  
   b. Mike Lipinski, Vice President  
      i. Programming committee  
         1. See after meeting  
   c. Nicole Federico, NCC  
      i. Status is pending-everything submitted  
      ii. Submitted three letters of intent  
         1. Programming  
         2. Service  
         3.  
      iii. Delegation  
         1. 14 people showed interest  
         2. Due Sunday at 9pm  
         3. Instructions will be in email
d. Victor Paulose, Treasurer  
i. No report  
e. Gabriel Conover, Secretary  
i. No report  
f. Martin Flores, PRO  
i. absent  

V. Outside Representatives  
a. Joseph Lally, GDS  
i. Absent  
ii. Comments  
1. Soy milk is not being bought  
2. Past Saturday resident was told that they were closed at 7:00pm.  
3. All stations should remain open and stocked until the actual close time.  
iii. Man vs Food  
1. Date options given  
a. Date chosen: 10/11 2:30 or 4  
iv. 700 clear plastic glasses missing  
b. Victor, Senate  
i. Highlander games/spirit week  
1. Explained events  
2. Chang: asked would you like to form an RHA team  
3.  

VI. Chairpersons’ Reports  
VII. Hall Councils’ Reports  
a. Monica, Red Wood  
i. meeting times set  
ii. executive board meeting time not yet set  
b. Ivan, Cypress  
i. Monday 6:30pm – Jocelyn meting  
c. Andrew, Laurel  
i. Meeting Wednesday nights  
ii. First Friday nights at the Residence Life Office  
1. Office and how I met your mother marathon  
2. Giving away season 1 by raffle  
3. Got popcorn machine from sac and other snacks.  
iii. Looking to make volley ball court  
d. ______, Oak  
i. absent  
e. ____________, University Commons  
i. absent  

VIII. Resident Assistants’ and Community Assistants’ Reports  
a. April, Red Wood
i. 9pm in from of building meeting for platters event.
b. Joe, Cypress
   i. No report
c. Elvis Laurel
   i. dunk tank – money goes to boys and girls club
   ii. laurel dungeon coming up
d. Mathew f, Oak
   i. No report
e. Mario, University Commons
   i. No report

IX. Advisors’ Comments
   a. Karen Quackenbush, Advisor

X. Old Business (updates/postponements/tables)

XI. New Business (General Body Motions)
   a. Game Night Proposal – Victor
      i. Athletics is requesting $750.00 for screen rental
      ii. DENIED – 5/7/1
   b. Motion to: Renew the ‘Game night Proposal’ motion
      i. No amendments to the motion
      ii. Approved – 8/1/4
   c. Sexual Awareness – April
      i. Requesting $607.50 for t-shirts; we will have our logo place on all advertisements;
      ii. APROVED – unanimous consent

XII. Announcements (personal)

XIII. Kudos/shout outs
   a. Britney for letter
   b. Karen Quackenbush for being Karen

XIV. Adjournment
   a. Time:12:54